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 Knowledge.  Experience.  Solutions.

We offer comprehensive, cost effective solutions for the medical issues faced by attorneys  and insurance companies.  
Regardless of your specialty, plaintiff or defense, turn to Alliance Medical Legal Consulting when your caseload includes: 

Every medical record is mired in thousands of bits of information. Alliance Medical Legal Consulting has the special 
knowledge and experience to sort through that information and uncover the significant facts. We have the ability to 
transform a huge volume of complex data from chaos to clarity.

	 o		Wrongful Death
	

	 o		Medical Billing / Coding / Utilization Review

	 o		Elder Law

	 o		Medicare Set-Asides

	 o		Workers’ Compensation

	 o		Any case with medical related issues

	 o		Medical or Nursing Malpractice

	 o		Personal Injury

	 o		Nursing Home/Assisted Living

 o		Nurse Life Care Plans

 o		Medical Cost Projections

	 o		Auto Accidents

 o		Catastrophic Injuries

Comprehensive and Cost Effective

Turn to Alliance Medical Legal Consulting for 
in depth understanding and knowledge of the 
healthcare system so you can ask the right 
questions. 

Our nurses have the clinical experience 
and knowledge to provide you with a 
comprehensive and timely review of the 
medical related issues on your case.

www.alliancemedicallegal.com

What is your current system of reviewing 
medical records costing you?

Alliance Medical Legal Consulting is working 
with plaintiff and defense counsel to reduce 
attorney and support staff time to organize, 
review and summarize medical records.

With our nurse consultants and nurse life 
care planners you can spend more time 
strategizing and managing your case. Allow 
your legal assistants, office managers and 
paralegals to focus on the important aspects 
of their job.



	 o		Wrongful Death
	

	 o		Medical Billing / Coding / Utilization Review

	 o		Elder Law

	 o		Medicare Set-Asides

	 o		Workers’ Compensation

	 o		Any case with medical related issues

Medical Record Review

Nurse Life Care Planning

Medical Cost Projections

Defense Medical Exams

Medicare Set-Asides

With over 20 years of experience in the 
healthcare industry, we understand the inner 
workings of the complicated healthcare system. 

All with an in-depth knowledge of medical, 
nursing and health related issues that can make 
your job easier, more efficient and cost-effective.

Our professionals are:
 
           Registered Nurses (RNs)

      Legal Nurse Consultants     

          Certified Nurse Life Care Planners 
          (CNLCPs)CM

   
          Medicare Set-Aside Consultants 
          (MSCCs)CM

phone: (267) 644-1000



Certified Nurse Life Care Planners (CNLCP)
The Nurse Life Care Plan is a tool used for the purpose of estimating medical 
and non-medical needs of the person with a catastrophic injury, chronic pain, 
chronic disease, or special needs.

Alliance Medical Legal Consulting brings nursing expertise and experience 
necessary to develop and critique life care plans for plaintiff or defense  based 
on the individual needs of your client.

We provide the needed and necessary consultation & assistance to • 
educate you and your client.
Registered Nurses (RNs) have the necessary education, experience & • 
licensure to formulate a plan of care.
We use the nursing process to develop a life care plan in an easy to • 
understand format.
Nurse life care planners analyze and critique the plaintiff life care plan.• 
The nurse life care planner provides expert testimony based on the contents • 
of the life care plan.

Alliance Medical Legal Consulting Certified Nurse Life Case Planners are available nationwide to work with you and 
your client on the following types of cases:

Birth Injuries• 
Cerebral Palsy• 
Traumatic Brain Injury• 
Spinal Cord Injury• 
Burns• 
Amputation• 

Motor Vehicle Accidents• 
Chronic Pain• 
Any Catastrophic Injury• 
Geriatric Care Plans• 
Special Needs Trusts• 
Elder Law / Estate Planning• 

Chronic disease such as:• 
  - Diabetes
  - Cancer
  - Hepatitis
  - Disease of the Heart
  - Neurological Conditions

Medical Record Review
aScreen cases for merit

aReview, explain and summarize medical records

aDevelop chronologies and timelines

aIdentify deviations from standards of care 

aExplain and research significant medical facts and 
    events

aPersonal injury summary reports 

aAssist with discovery and trial preparation

aAttend, observe and report on your client’s DMEs  
    (defense medical  exam)Our nurse consultants use their knowledge and 

experience in nursing and medicine to review, explain 
and summarize your medical records.

o
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Medicare Set-Aside Consultants (MSCC)
Does your Workers’ Compensation or Liability case need a Medicare Set-
Aside?

Medicare’s interest must be considered when settling ALL cases if your 
client is a qualified individual:

1)  Age 65 or older

2)  Eligible for or receiving Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI)

3)  Eligible for Medicare

Medical Cost Projections

Defense Medical Exams

o

o

o

Our registered nurses can accompany your client to a defense medical 
examination.

We can observe the examination, write a report of our observations and 
serve as a fact witness.

Alliance Medical Legal Consulting brings the expertise and experience 
necessary to develop medical cost projections based on the individual needs 
of your client.

Using  the nursing process to review medical records, assess your client, 
collaborate with treating providers and research costs to develop a medical 
cost projection.

Examples of medical cost projections including work related injuries, non-
catastrophic auto accidents or slip and falls, joint replacement, back and 
neck injuries and chronic pain.
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Cost-effective

The services of a legal nurse 
consultant are more cost-effective 
than those of a physician. As the 
healthcare provider who is face-to-
face with the patient every day, the 
legal nurse consultant can educate 
you about a wide range of medical 
issues. This knowledge saves you 
time and money when working with 
medical experts.

Knowledge and Solutions

From the moment a potential 
case comes in, the legal nurse 
consultant  becomes an invaluable 
asset by identifying the medical 
issues, screening the case for merit, 
explaining the medical facts and 
events, and working with you as the 
medical insider on your litigation 
team. The legal nurse consultant has 
the expertise to quickly pinpoint and 
interpret medical and nursing issues 
in any case involving health, illness 
or injury. 

Healthcare system experts

While the attorney is the legal 
expert, the legal nurse consultant 
is the expert on the healthcare 
system and its inner workings. 
Nowhere else will you find this 
level of cost-effective expertise 
for reviewing medical records and 
understanding the terminology and 
subtleties of healthcare.

Comprehensive services

Alliance Medical Legal Consulting 
is the company you turn to for your 
medical-legal support solutions. 
We are a nationwide company 
of legal nurse consultants, nurse 
life care planners and Medicare 
set-aside consultants. We offer a 
comprehensive range of services 
to meet your litigation needs with 
one company.


